
 
 

 

Current Vacancies 

Welfare Officers 

The Role 

The main purpose of a club welfare officer is to assist with the safeguarding and protection 

of children and young people within the club, and to promote and implement the ASA Wave 

Power policies and procedures on this. They also act as the main point of contact to deal 

with any concerns or issues around safeguarding. 
 

As recommended by the ASA and many other organisations, we are looking to co-appoint 

more than one Welfare Officer for the Club; ideally a male and female officer, to share the 

responsibility of the post and cater for all the welfare needs of our members. 

 

Skills & Background 

Ideally we are looking for someone who: 

 Has an understanding of Child Protection issues 

 Has experience of Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) checks and understands 

how these can safeguard our members 

 Is friendly, approachable and confident enough to deal with sensitive and confidential 

matters discreetly and tactfully 

 Is a good listener and effective communicator 

 

Duties and responsibilities include: 

 Assist the club to put in place implementation plans for child protection. 

 Be the first point of contact for club staff and volunteers, young people and parents; 

for any issue concerning child welfare, poor practice or potential/alleged abuse. 

 Ensure that all incidents are correctly reported and referred on in accordance with the 

Wave power guidelines. 

 Ensure that all relevant club members, volunteers and coaches have a current DBS 

check, and the opportunity to access appropriate child protection training. 

 Ensure that Swimline is promoted on club communication platforms; including 

website, Facebook page and club notice board. 

 Ensure that codes of conduct are in place for volunteers, coaches, swimmers and 

parents. 

 Advise the Club’s Management Committee on child protection issues 

 Ensure volunteers within the club are introduced to good child protection practices. 

 

 



 
 

 

Club Treasurer and supporting Financial Team 

The Role 

The Treasurer of the club is responsible for producing and managing the club’s accounts 

and finances. The role will include being responsible for all income and expenditure for 

the club.  We are also looking for volunteers to assist the Treasurer with various financial 

monitoring and reporting tasks.   

Skills/Background 

Ideally we are looking for someone who: 

 Has a financial background and knowledge of managing and producing accounts 

 Has experience of using and producing accounting spreadsheets or other 

accounting systems  

 Loves numbers! 
 

Duties and Responsibilities Include: 

 Ensuring adequate accounts and records exist. 

 Issuing receipts and maintaining records of all monies received. 

 Planning the annual club budget in agreement with the Club Committee, and 

monitoring throughout the year. 

 Ensuring that all funds are used appropriately. 

 Ensuring prompt banking of funding. 

 Maintaining up to date records of all transactions, and records of income and 

expenditure. 

 Preparing end of year accounts to present to the auditor, Management 

Committee and club members at the AGM. 

 Attending club meetings and providing regular updates to the Management 

Committee on the Club’s financial position, and any other financial or budgetary 

issues 

 

Other Volunteering Opportunities 

 Competition Secretary 

 Communications Officer 

 Website/Social Media Administrator 

 Swim Shop Co-ordinator 

 Sweet Shop Manager 

Anyone who has a suitable background/skills and is interested in getting involved in 

any of the roles listed above, or who would like to offer their help in any other way, we 

would love to hear from you. Please contact either Terry Mason (Chairperson) or 

Lianne Pye (Club Secretary) for further details. 



 
 

 

 


